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At lts meetlng of l0 Dlarch 1981 the Bureau of the European Parliament
authorLzed t*re Co nlttee on Budgetary Control to draw up a report on
lnproving the polltical control of the borrowlng and lendlng actlvltles
of the European Parllament Conmunlties.
At lts meetlng of 15, 17 and 18 February 1981 the commlttee conflrmed
the appointnent of !4r Coust6 as rapporteur.
At tts meeting of. 22/23 Aprll 1981 the committee considered
unanl-rpusly adooted the draft report.

and

Present: Mr Algner, chalrman; Mr Prlee, vice-chairman; Mr Const6,
rapporteuri !1r Alber, Itlr Arndt (dt-.putizing for Mr Orlandi) ,
Mr Colla, Mr Gouthier, Mr lrmer, Mr Kellett-Bovrman, Mr Key,
Mr Notenboom, Mr Patterson (deputizing for Mr Battersby),
lilr Slmonnet and llr Wettlg.
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A

The Committee on Budgetary Control herci:y submlts to the European

Parllament the following motlon for a resolutlon, together with
explanatory statement :
MOTION FOR

on improvlng polltical

A

RESOLUTION

control or,'er the horrowirrg and lending actlvities

of the European Communitles.
The European Parliament,

- having regard to the discharge decision 1n respect of the flnancial
year 1978
- whereas the discharge procedure laid down in Article 206b of the EEe
Treaty and Article I80b of the EAEC Treaty covers tl.re lending.rnd
borrowing operations referrecl to irr thc c1t'rrcral Lrtttl.let of the
European Corununlties or c.erric'cl otlt. wit-h Ill)F F\tntls,
- whereas the infornration aL present .rr.ail alrle' to thc: .rttthority rt'5potrsitrlt'
for granting a dlscharge is not. sufficient to enable lt to exereise its
control effectively,
- havlng regard to the report of the Committee on Budgetary Control
(Doc. 1-175/87)

I.

,

Points out that, pursuant to the rules in forcer the ConunLssion of the
European Communltles is responsible for implementing the borrowing
and lendlng operations entered in the budget by deploylng budget
appropriatlons, including the appropriations for the EDF;

2. Observes that the fact that the EIB assists in the actual managemept of
certaln borrowlng and lending operatlons should in no way detract
from that responsibility;
3. Feels that the lnformation which lt currently receives on the management
of borrowlng and lendlng operations to enable it to exercise lts powers
of control - by checking that Ehe management of the operations carried out
has been regular and efficient and, above all, l-n accordance with
polltlcal objectives - ls fragmentary and lncomplete;
4. Ca}ls on the Commlsslon of the European Communitles to submit to its
Committee on Budgetary Control before 30 September each year a detailed
report on all the borrowing and lending operations of the European
Communlties carrled out durlng the prevlous year contalning:
- a complete survey of the overall results of the borrowinq and lending
activities of the Community (includlng the EfB),
- a detalled analysls of the management of every instrument ln dny way
connected with budgetized funds (lncluding the EDF) and of the
conditlons prevalling on the capital market in each case.
'5-
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- an analysls of the operatlon of the system of lnterest rebates
covered by budget approprlatlons, and
- a statement on relatl.ons between the Commlsslon of the European
CormunLtles and the EIB;
5. Calls on the Conmlssion to submlt a comprehensive survey of the
borrowlng and lending operations covered in the accounts and recalls
lts resolution on the decislon empowerlng the Commission to contract
loans for the purpose of promoting lnvestment wlthln the Communltyl,
and caLls on the Court of Auditors to devote a chapter in its annual
report to an audit of borrowlng and lendlng actlvlties which fal1
wlthln lts terms of referencei
6. Reiterates lts oft-repeated demand for a borrowlng and lendlng policy
whlch ls conElstent and better lntegrated lnto the conununityrs
budgetary pollcy and reafflms, ln partlcular, lts support for the
creatlon of a second part of the budget devoted to borrowing and
lending operatLons;
7. Is convlnced that polltlcatr control of borrowing and lendlng operattons
will contrlbute effectlvely to a more precise and more consistent
definltlon of the Communlty:s objectlves in thls sphere;
8.

to establlsh qloser and more dlrect contacts with the EIB, both
ln respect of the evaluation of the results of financlng and ln respect
of the coordination of the polltlcal objectlves belng pursued.
HoPes

9. Instructs its Presldent to fornard thls resolution and the comnlttee,s
report to the councLl, the court of Audltors and the conmisslon.

1

Doc. l-28l81
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B

.

EXPIAI{ATORY STATE!{EI{T

1'

Dr:ring the debate on the granting of the discharge for the financial
year 1978, several spoakers - Irlembers of Parliament and representat,ives
of the commission of the European communities - emphasized the need to
improve ;nrliamentary control on borrovring and lending operations. This
view was given formal expression in the request, made by parriament in
its cornments accompanying the decision granting the discharge and addressed
to the commit,tee on Budgetary control that a report be drawn up on
procedures to ensure effective politicar contror in this sphere.

2.

Ttrese reactions were prompted by

the observation that arthough
borrowing and rending operations involved significant, sums of money and
were guaranteed in the budget or qualified for interest rebates, they
had not' hitherto been subject to thorough and systematic political contror.
I.
rt{ REsPEcr oF TtE cot't}nNrry's

BoRRoIfTNG AIID LEIIDrNG opERATroNs

3.

The provisions of the Treaties concerning responsibirity for the
impJ-ementation of the budget and procedures for discharging this

responsibility Bpply to borrowing and lending operations although such
operations do not involve revenue or expenditure in the conventional
sense and although they are not properly budgetized as yet. Despite
the latter reservations, the fact remains that the operations in question
do appear in the budget and are therefore subject to budgetary authorization;
they may give rise to expenditure and revenue authorized by the budtlet,
and they are guaranteed in the buctlet.
4'

The commission is therefore responsible for the implementation and
mtnagerrpnt of these operations, and this responsibility
is assessed in
;nrticular under the .procedure for granting a discharge. Nonetheress,
the cornmission is not the only institution invorved in carryJ.ng out

the operations- Firstry, because of its terms of reference, the ErB
is increasingly being caLled upon to carry out material tasks of a banking
nature, and secondly, the Member states are invorved in the procedure
for allocating the loans.
5. Your rapPorteur has become convinced that the relationship between
the ErB and the commission, which derives from the provisions setting
up or organizing the various borrowing and lending instruments and from
practical experience, is not such as to limit the commission,s responsibility
for carrying out the otrErations. The final responsibility for decisions
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involving a measure of political assessment still lies with the commission.
rn addition, alr these operations are subject to standard community
budgetary control procedures.
6.

c'enerally speaking, the part played by the I'lember states in the
procedure for allmating loans is restricted to the stage when reguests
are submitted and consists in a simple right of veto. As a result, in
a system of financlng which is prirnariry supprementary in nature and
whose rore is stimuratory, the commission remains furry responsibre
for eelecting the projects to be financed.

rI.

INFGUATION FORMRDED TO TIE EUROPEAN PARI,IAIGNT TO ENABIE iT TO
EXERCISE ITS POIGR TO GRANI A DISCHARGE A![D ITS POTSERS OF POLITIANL
CONTROIT

7.

As regards the procedure for grantlng a discharge in the strict
sense of the term the only information available to Parliarrent to enable
it to monitor borrowing and lending operations, apart from a few
fragmentary remarks made by the court of Auditors in its annuar report,
is that contained in the revenue and expenditure accounts and financial
statements.

8.

In fact, Parliament does have access to a number of other documents,
such as activity reports and financial reports, to enable it to exercise
its political control.
Nevertheless, it is hampered in its work by the facE that this
infornation ls not central-ly collated, a situatl-on which natural-Ly ariees
from the present division of responsibilities for decisLon and management.

tlhat is more, the information is incomplete, and since parliament
does not, for example, have at its dlsposal sufficient data to compare
the characteristics of borrowing and rending operations or to keep a
watch on the criteria for granting loans (except on the basis of statistics)
it generally has no cray of checking the efficiency of rnanagement, or the
accounts of operations financed againet the political objectives being
pursued.

9-

rf it is to discharge it,s task of exercising pol.iticar contror,
Parrianent must be in a position to guarantee to community taxpayers
not onry that the operations are in order and efficientry rnanaged but
also that, the results of the financing are consonant wLth the policy
guidelines laid dovrn by the Community institutions.
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To this end it must have the wherewithal to evaluate not only the
management of each individual instrument buE also the
results of the
Community's enrire borrowing and lending policy.

10' These conditions courd be met if, the cornmission $ere to submit an
annual repo(t, once it had all the information at its disposar, containing:
A- An overarr surnmary of the resurts of the borrowing and rending poricy
of the Community, including the EIB, showing in part,icular
- the totar- amount of financing, the financiar situation, trends and
characteristics ,
- a breakdown of financlng by economic sectors as a whore and for
the year,
- a breakdor^ of financing by region (or by non-community country)
as a whole and for the year.
anarysis of the annual management, of each instrument utilizing
Community funds (budgetized or EDF) guaranteecl in the budget
or
quarifying for interest rebates finaneed from'budget appropriations.

B. An

c. An anarysLs of the
interest rebates.

management

of budget appropriations earmarked for

D. A report on cooperation at various levels between the ErB and the
Commission.

rr' on 22 January 19Br the comrnission forwarded to the European parriament
a report on the comrnunity's borrouring and rending operations (col4(8r) g
final)
At the meeting of the corunittee on Budgetary control of rg March r9g1
the cornmission's representative announced its lntention
to forward to parliament on the date proposed above, vLz.30 september
of
.he following year, a single report covering all borrowing and lending
activities and containing the information requested by parriarnent.
The committee on Budgetary contror wercomed this intention
and pointed
that a report of this kind was essentiar if parrlament eras to carry
out

out
its duties with regard to budgetary contror. After considering
the content
of the reljort, the committee noted that the commission had made an
interesting
?ttempr; at providing a comprehensive view of alr the
cornmunity,s borrowing
and Leading operations.

i{owe;cr, jn addition to the information referred to in the preceding
^'.r;agrapir, it wourd be herpfur if future annual reports of the commission
v'ent beycnd mere description and ineruded more anarysis and
criticism.
;irveri-} eLess ti',: nain ccntribution in this regard must
remain the province
of Llle C..rurt of Auditors.
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III.
COMMUNITIES

L2.TheElBwassetupundertheTreatyofRome.Asanindependent
public-Iaw institution within the communJ-ty, its task (Laid dovrn in
Article I30 of the EEC Treaty) is to contribute on a non-profit-rnaking
basis to the steady developnenE of the communlty. To t'his end it finances
by means of long-term loans from its own resources, which it procures
princiSnlly on Ehe capital market, public or private investment contributing
tO regional development, the conversion of undertakings, and the development
of new activities or projects of conmon intereet to several lGmber states
or to the CommunitY as a whole.
13. Hovrever, a[Ert from these independent activitiee it cooperates in
various ways with the other Community institutions:
- from its oun resources it finances the cornntrnity's external
investments under various financial cooperation agreements (Greece,
.Turkey, ACP, Maghreb, Mashrek, Israel, Cyprus) '
- as the Community's representative it administers special loans
financed from the budget (including EDf) also granted under
financial cooperation agreements,
- as.an agent it appraises and administers Euratom loans decided
upon by the Comrnission,
- as the Community's representative it grants loans to projects
selected by the Commission from the resources of the New Community
Instrument.

L4. The Bank's share in the Community's financial activities is constantly
increasing. New financing in 1979 exceeded 3,000 million EUA, i.e. a
40l" increase over the previous year. A1Ehough itss activities involve
slightly less than one-fourth of the funds entered in the general budget
of the Corununity, we must bear in mind that 7@/" of that budget is devoted
to agricultural expenditure and that expenditure on structural objectives
accounts for only a smaIl part thereof. We may, therefore, say that
the ELB adminisLers more than hal-f of the funds devoted tosructural- purposes.
the extent that Parliament considers that it has particularly
irnportanu responsi!>ilities for decision-making and conErol in the sphere
cf the Cornmrrnity's financial and budgetary policy, it must improve its
conEaet:s with the Bank, from the points of view both of evaluat,ing the
r..suLts o.f fir,anc-ing and of coordinating the political objectives being
15.

1'rr

PLrr:sueo

"
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ANMX

Communitv borrowitrq anti lendinq

Volume

I

activitv

of financinq

m EUA

I978

EIB

2,L4O.4

L979

2,702.L

ECSC

797

67s.A

EDF

235.6

L44.2

Elximbank

Community borrotring

Euratom borrowing

73

NCI
TotaI
ceneral budget of
the Communities
(payments)

L5I.8
277

3,246.O

10,733
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I

ANNE:K

II

Borrowinq and lendinq trctivities of the
European Corununitv

in

1979

broken down bv economic sector

m

Energ:Y

Connunications

and

infrastructures

Regional development

Industry

EIB

ECSC

785.9

275.3

External financing
Tbtal

EURATOM

NCI

TqTAL

151 .8

L24 -A

1,337 .8

32.3

32.3
L52.2

1,570.6
LzL.2

378.8

2L.6
L2.5

L2.5

565.I

L44.2

420.9
2,702 .L

L,722.8
500

2t.5

SociaI
Misce llaneous

EDF

EUA

675.4

t44.2
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15

1.8

277

4,L92 .L
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